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Tfid Sfleciaf Committee Relative to the Penn-
- , . gvlvania Bank. ■-

■Washihcwok, March 2fl:-TflU so!eCt co|nmit.
100 raised on Mr. Florence’* resplntioirro inves-
tigate the orroumstances relative to tile pnrehaso■ 6f ?he site of the Pennsylvania-Bank
office in Philadelphia, were in session to-daj
and examined ex-Postmaster-GeneralCampbell.
Ho entered into a mindto history of the trans.
action/and spoke of the cate ho took not topay
for the properly more than it was worth. Sev-
eral weeks ag° a rumor had reached him that a'

high officer of the Government had received a
fee from the bank, and ascertained that John
,Millet, the late Postmaster at Philadelphia, was
ifho personimplicated in the charge.■ Subsequently,' In a' conversation, Mr. Miller
informed him. that'after the purchase had been
effected, Mr. Ajlibone, the president ol the bank,

igave him what he considered himself entitled
.to (or the services rendered in effecting (ho sale.
Mr. Campbell said that, until recently, ho know
’of nobody connected with the Post Office De-
partment thus participating in the transaction.

Thomas Aiiibono wag also examined. Ho
'said that after the'property had been offered to
tho Government. Mr. Miller, by instruction of
the Postmaster General, called on him as to the
[price, and was informed, in response to tlio in-
quiry, that $250,000 was the lowest sum,’ with,
■out aßyc-mmissions. That amount was paid
by a Government check.

Mr. Miller afterwards asked Mr. Aiiibono to
give him what his services were worth, and he
himselfsuggested.s2s,ooo. Mr. Aiiibono gave
him a check for $B,OOO, and afterwards another
forsl3,ooo. There was nb previous agreement,

. Col. John Oafctord, late Chief Clerk of (he
Post Office Department, festiftedthat it was not
(known nor suspected at tho time ofthe purchase,
that any officer waste have a pecuniary interest
in the transaction,

Caucus of the Democratic Members of (he
House.

Washington-, MaTfch 27.—A cniicns of ttie
• Democratic members uas held to night, and
was. fully attended by both Lcbouijiloniics and
AniiLecomptonitcs,

•A committee of twenty, composed of ten of
each si(le. were ordered to be appointed, to re-
port, at an adjmirned caucus, on Wednesday
night next, the bust inode and maimer,of ad-
mitting Kansas into the Union under the Lc-
eOmpion Constitution.

Despatches, frjm the Utah Expedition;
Washington, March 28.Col.''.Johnston in

his latest official despatches, siiys dial theMdi-
inon troops are organized to resist the establish-
ment of a Terrifdrial Government by theUni cd
Slates, mid in furtherance of that object erected
works of defence in the .mountain passes and
near Salt, Lake CUfr. He docs not believe that
a spirit of.conciiiation towards ihiini would now
be properly appreciated, or rather thai it would
ho wrongly interpreted. In view of the trea- 1
sonahle temper and feeling.pervading the leaders,
and tint’greater'portion of the 'Mormons, he
thinks neither the honor nor. dignity of the
Government will allow the slightest concession.
They should be made to "submit, to die consti -
tutional and legal demand of the Government
unconditionally. An adjustment of the ex -
Isl.ing ditfioubies op any other, basis would be
nugatory. Their threats to oppose iheiuarch
of thd troops in die spring will not,, have the
slightest influence in delaying, aiidiif they de-
sire lo join-issue, he believes that it is for die
interest of ilie Government that they should
have the opportunity.

he New YonitLedger.— The Lancaster
is (Iran's a good picture of (lie Ledger in the
wing paragraph : “What is tho '-Ifan York

Igerf A Pandora’s box of siiiin tbedlsghiso
10 best quality of printer’s • ink—a weekly
ion ofinsiduons enemies to the youthful im-
itttion scattered over a broad surface b(

diful white paper—a continuous volume of
sivating fiction which makes its victims dis-
itied with real life and unfits tbein-ior giap-
igwitli the vicissitudes of fortune. You-nmy
V the Ledger for a year , and scarcely And a

which will wiser' of better—all
ion—romance—lie* in velvet and feathers—-
le fiends equipped in.smiles and crinoline—-
icoundrols in epaulettes'and'with “a.lovoof.
insttfeho,” furufng the bralnd and stealing
hearts ol simpering maidens'—fhoevefy-duy
try of life ingeniously belied and genteejy
igud—and yet, dt alivaytf ends beautifully!’
• • Young friends, you have ne tithe

lare in reading if. Y. ledgers and such
iof fiction. You are a fact—Lilo is a fact
ne and eternity are facts—Death the steriv
fact of ailv Life is' a continual grappling
"facts, and, our word for it, in flic ceaseless

..gglo, you have nO litue to spare to play with
fictions'!”

Sarcasm.— We have cv'er hot'ip'ed that fhoSo
| Wlid'ore best to vent their sarcasm upon olh
I erfr a/o Ufoe’mpst sensitive when the same is sp-
it plied to'them'.
®y • ' _■ '

S ' .p| Postage Stamps.—Postage stamps. which
teg are so extensively used throhghojit the world,
M were invented by a Swede, named Troscbcr. inr ms. ■

•tfyr'Sfw. S&ry Allison,- the nliTcst resident
ifJßockingham, Va., died near’ Fort Republic,
’few days ago, at the ago of one hundred and

The Chicago Press Ims am adrcvtisemcn
'tuiuns long, of lamia for sale in thnl
iqucnt for taxes, .

otvrecn the first of January and themid-'obruary nineteen women wore burnt to
Groat Britain, whose clothes took Are
utence of expansion by; hoops.

I'O go to Uuah—The second regi-
•he Pennsylvania volnnlcers have, by a
is vote, tendered their services to the
for the cJtah expedition.

itormsiva has: been received from Sun-I’he gallant Captain Marcy u-as to leave
ion.on tho 25tli iilt.j e« route for Utah,tin of o thousand mules. ■
4 Barren Political

can name one great measure which (lie
goaition party .has impressed upon theif the country? Here it has beenand writhing Cor the Inst twenty

say nothing.of its-open federal career
dole the name of Whig and Itepnbli-

, yet its impress does not stamp a sin
«.of the history of the country. Ii
ted and agonized, broken the beans of
it men. got up all sorts of political
from hard cider to fuss and feathers,

s not left tlic recotd of any one great
on the page of history. U gave up abank long ago. Tlie bankrupt law,

- passed in the hey-day of tlie Tippeoa-
lumph, was so infamous llial it died with-

■ear from its birth of the very stenchiit created. High tariff notions have fol-
-1 the bankrupt law to its ighoblegrare.
ier political catch-words have long ceasedg from the lips of the once powerful oppo-
party; it has nothing left now but Kansas

tggers. With all the vast expenditure ofy the party has hitherto . mode, with allirocious zeal they have manifested, withicir mad schemes to convulse and dissolve'nion. the opposition have nothing to showthe record ofhistory. Not onegreat pub-
easure have they adopted which now
iin full force. Not one great principlehey ever successfully carried out. Who
Ito follow such.“ blind guides ?” . .

tooiauc principle. Democratic poliov, arc
ed upon the age, and interwoven with cv. I
leol the country's history; but where is!
.at meas,nre.to show tliat tiie oppnsiiinn
ever, enisled ? Its hlstorv is one dark
■Tof sympathy with the foes of our co.un-time of war, and faction and treason in
"peace.—Phil'a. Argus.

V
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O.iklaitii Cbmetei')'.
TN the Court of Common Pious, of Cnhiber--sfarch 23, 1858. The Petitionof n in. M. Beeteni, Edw’d. M. Biildlu/Jno. IV’.
Hn

" drTr l,’,ll “,mS D ‘ Sohmi<lt «'»> others, set-tm„ fuitti, that they have associated for thepurpose of purchasing land, and laying ont andestablishing a Cemetery, and have for that purpose, formed themselves into an association atCarlisle, in the County ot Cumberland, and aronow desirous to be incorporated agreeably tothe provisions of'the Act of the General'As-sembly of Pennsylvania, passed the 13th of Oc-
tober, 1840, entitled “an Act to confer on cor-
tain associations of the citizens ofthis Common-
wealth, the powers and immunities of Corpora-tions or Bodies Politic in Law,” and the Act
extending said Act, passed on (he 20th Februa-
ry, 1854.

Wow to wit, March 23, 1858. Tho foregoing
petition and articles of association annexed, be-
ing presented to tlio Court, and the said Court
having perused and examined the same, and it
appearing to the Comt, that thoobjects, articlesand condition therein sot forth and contained,
are lawful and not injurious to the Oommuniy.
The Com t direct said writing to be Hied in theoffice of the Prothonotary ofCumberland conn-ty, and also direct notice to bo inserted in onenewspaper printed in said conntv. for throeweeks, setting forth that application lias beenmade to flu- Court to grant, a Charter of Incor-poration. to sud association,and if no sufficientreason is shown to th« contrary, tho same willbo granted at tho next term of said Court.

JAMES HT. (IBAUAwf PrejdV/!/urfge.
. APrill,,BsB-Bt

P - Q^GLEy>^

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

ministration on tho Estate of Monroe Moh-
liis; late of the borough ot Carlisle, duo’d-, havebeen issued by the Rogislerof Cumberland eo.,
to tho subscriber residing in said borough. All
persons indebted to said Estate, are required to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them, properly authenticated,
to tho undersigned.

MART M. MORRIS,
Administratrix«

March 25, 1868-r-6t

fVoiicc
NOTICE is hereby given that the understood

having boon appointed an auditor by (ho

Court ofCommon Pleas ofCumberland county,
to.marshal and deslribnte the fund in tho hands
of Stephen Keepers, Esq., Assignee of F. N.
Rosonsteol, among tho creditors of said Kosen-
steel, will meet at his office, in the borough of
Carlisle; for that purpose, on Saturday, tho 3d
day of April, 1868, at 10 o’clock, A. M., of
said day;' at or before which time those having
claims against said Rosensteei, will present them
dulyauthenticated to the undersigned.

W41..J. SHEARER, Auditor..

Pay Vp and Save Costs 5

THE subscriber notifies all persons to come
and settle their accounts on or before tho

drat of April next, as ho is determined to sue af-
tor that date all who do not do so.

C. INHOFF.
Carlisle, March 4, 1858—lm

N. S. LAWRENCE’S
■ HEW

Paper,' Printers’ Turd & Envelope
Warehouse,

No, 405 Commerce Street. Philadelphia.
Cash buyers will find it for Ihitir interest to

January 7, |B6B—ly

J. W. ». trill.IrttXK.V,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. East Main Street,
opposite the Jail.

Carlisle, Feb. 18, 1858—If
Froclaiuatlon.

WHEREAS the . Hon. James H. Guaham,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in (he counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of tho sc.cral
Courts nf Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said Counties, and Samuel iVoodburn
tic MichaelOocklin, Judges of (he Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery fer tile
trialofall capital and other odcndcrs, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, dated tho 11th day of January, 1858,
have ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to ho hoidon at Car-
lisle, on tho 2nd Monday of April, 1838, (be-
ing tho 12th day',) at 10 o’clock ill the forenoon.
to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of (ho Peace, and Constables of (he said
county ofCumberland, (hat they are by (he said
precept commanded to be then and there in their
properpersons, with (heirrolls, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and all other romem.
branoos, to do those thingswhich to their offices
appertain to be done, and all those that are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or (hen shall be iii the Jail
of said county, are to be there to prosecute them
as shall ho just.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.February 25,1858.

Woylf done at this office on
short notice.

WINDOW SHADES—The finest, larges-
am) cheapest assortment ofwindow shades

can be, had at the new store of
J. A. lIU.VUICIJ, Jn.

Carlisle, May 28, 1867.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
NORM AX. SCHOOL.

THE second session of this Institution wil,
commence in Literary Hall, Ncwville, Pa.l

on Tuesday, April 6th, 1858, and continue Jivemonths.
An able corps of Instructors have been se-cured, and no effort will bo spared to render tho

school worthy of tho position it seeks to occu-py, and of tho patronage it respectfully solicits'.For circulars containing full particulars, ad-dress.
F* A, McKINNEY, Treasurer.

_
Nowvillo, Pa.By order of the Board ofTrustees.

Dan'i.. Shelly, President.
Jas. M’Candlisu, Secretary,v February 18,1858—tl

JOIIS STOWE A SOWS,
805 Chestnut Street, above Eighth,

(Late of No. 42 South Second Slreot,)
Philadelphia.

ARE now receiving their Spring importation
of Silk and Millinery Goods, consisting in

part of Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Sai/n
and TallL'tns Ribbons, Gros Do Naples, (Glace
and Plain,) Marcolincs and Florences, Black
Modes, English Crapes, Naliae and Illusion La-
ces, &o. Also, a full assortment of French and
American Flowers.

March 18, 185S-2m'

A. J. BIEFFfR’S
FPOtrSAIE AND KSTAth

Drug, Chemical, Confectionary, Fruit
ASfS"

TAKIETY STORE.
TIH? undersigned has just replenished bit

stock of DRUGS andMEDICINES,which)
having been selected with great care, he is aat-
Istted ntp fresh and Pure. -Physicians’ pre-
scriptions will ho promptly and faihfully attend-'cd to. Orders from merchants In the country
willthe tilledwith care and on Iho most reason-
able terms. Al) cjllcial preparations madestrictly in accordance with the U. S. Pharma-
copeia, ,

SPICES GROUND AND WHOLE,
such as Cinnamon, Cloves, Aljpice, Corainder,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Baking Soda, Wash-
ing Soda, Cream Tartar, Nutmegs,Yeast Pow-der, Maoo, Citron, SweetMariaram, Thyme,&c..Sat-, fresh and pare. He has on . Laud all thedifferent Patent Medicines of theday;

COA'EECTIOA'JEIES,
Oranges, Lemohs, Figs, Raisins, Cnrrants,

Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground*nuts, Crcamnuts, Chcsnuts, American, German,
-and frengh Candies, and Candy Toys OfevetT,
variety. , Tiiosa wishing to make wholesalepurchases can,here be supplied with the Lettquality of Confectionaries and at lower rates
than at any other house in the country. He hoealso a full assortment dt ■
,4MBRICj!ff,GEItMMXS F{{g]Scit TOTS,
consisistlng of Wood and Tin of every dcscrip.

' (ion, such as Polls, Doll Heads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds,Moving Figures, fancy Work Boss-es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chaira, Whip*,:
Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands, 4tc.,&a.fto be sold Wholesale and Retail, and In price,
competition defied. . ■

FJINCY GOOES.
Port Mommies, Purses, Pocket Boobs, Fine

Pocket Cutlery, Shell nnd Pearl Card Cases,
| Needle Books,'Port Folios, Cabas, German,I french and. American China Ware, Inkstands
and trays, Card Recks and Baskets, Jett Breast1Pins, Necklets and Rings, Combs Puff, Long,
Side, and Back Guttapercha Combs. Hair,
Clothes, Mat, Billion, Nail,and Tooth Brushes,Sewing Silks, Patent Thread and Spool Colton. ’
Buttons, &c., &c..

PERFUMERIES.
Fancy, Toilet and other Soaps, Pearl PoW-

ders, Extracts, first quality KnirOils, Pomades,
Shaving Soaps and Creams, Tooth Paste, Balm
o( a Thousand Flowers, Tricophcreus, Tootb

•Wash, Hair Invigoratora, and flair. Dye. Ttio
above have been selected with care and will all '

on examination, speak for themselves.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS. - :

On hand the best lot, of Segars and Tobacco
thrf has ever beeh brought to this town. , Ills
Segars will convince the smoker on trial of tbo
purity of the material of which they consist.
He has on hand those only which are imported
and which he can recommend as snob. We
heed not speak of the true German Segar as
tncy have already gained for themselves a rep.
utation tlxat they so richly deserve. He alsokeeps the common article of Segars to sail t|io
trade j Tobacco such as Eldorado, Plain Con-
gress, Twist Plain, Fig Leaf, Cavendish, Con.
gross, and Fine Cut Tobaccound.Snnff.tJie b«*»
material. ’ 1

Feeling thankful to (ho generouspublic for
their liberal- patronage, a continuation of tbo
same is solicited, at our permanent location in
South Kano ver street, directly opposite Han*
don’s Hotel, nnd next door to Mr. C. Inhoff'a
Grocery.

.

’ B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Dee. 17, IBST-Mlm

INVALIDS. Jfft
Dr. Hardman, Analytical Physician.

Physicianfor Diseases ofthe Lungs, Throat
'hiid Heart—formerly Physician to the

[From the Baltimore Patriot,]
COPPER IS THE D,SITED STATES— ui)llUu ....

The copper trade has risen to such importance
in our country, and especially in our own city,
that wo think,our'meters will appreciate a slight
skctcli-of.hs present position.

Every one has heat'd of the great mines of the
Lake Superior region. They arc characterized
by a remarkablepeculiarity, hitherto unknown.'
They.are mines of native popper, a substance
which has heretofofe been found only in occa-
sional distributed in small quantitythrough tnifiia of ordinary pres. Of this the
production is enormous. Two of the mines,
the Cliff and the Minnesota, distributeannual-
ly in dividends a sum ,of about double that of
the entire stock originally paid in. The eppper
accrues in enormous masses, ds well as in smal-
ler pieces, nodules and strings disseminated
through tile rocks. It is difficult to get at the
actual production of- this region. It is proba-
ble, however, that it may be set down at about
2,500 tons of pure copper a year.

In the Atlantic States there are numerous
mines of copper, seven of which have been
abandoned, and others that still.do a good bu-
siness. To the.north of Maryland, at present,
there is no mine 'of great consequence. The
Bristol Mine, in Connecticut, hits turned onl
some very valnable'dres, but.it is worked iyre-
gulary. In New Jersey inn try mines have been
bpeiicd.but they hove all failed. Pennsylvania
also, has been unfortunate in her copper mines.
Several which promised well a few years ago,
are now closed. The Gap ■ Mine, which 'is
chiefly' worked for nickel, sends to market cop-
per ores ns a side [roduct. There is also a
mine in Lebanon county which turns put some
sulpliurot of copper,

South ofMaryland, the principal ininhtgdis-
triotsare in Southwestern Virginia and South-
eastern Tennessee- The deposits in'these, two
regions closely resemble each other, consisting,
of ores which have been altered by the action
of the atmosphere. They are mined with great
.facility,.no blasting is reqinr d. This deposit
must ofcourse beof limited extent,.and cannot
be worked as a 'permanent mine..The tiUinhite value of these mines must
depend upon the underlying sulphcruts. If
11>try are rich enough to pay for working, the
nthica.maj continue to do ’.veil; if not, they must
close sooner or later,' --

rtii Civi’ulimi contains manycop; ermines in
the gold region.. Their value cannot be con-
sidered as fully tested as yet, but their-pros--
pects are good.. Virginia’ Ims also other locali-
ties of copper besidi s those which have been
mentioned, bui ? as in-most of the Atlantic
States, the explorations have been carried on.
with but little skill,or Intelligence.
„In Maryland there arc "several'deposits of

copper, A few miles from Baltimore, at Bare,
hill, in a serpentine region,there is a mine which
has sent to market muny .tons of'.excellent ore.
It is at present suspended ou account of diffi-
culties in reference tothe title. Xu the neigh-
borhood ,of Liberty several mines have been
worked, hut now they hayeatl been abandoned.
Near Lykensville, there,is another c pper belt
of considerable extent. In-it have been opened
the MineraliilU PatapsCo, Carroll and, Spriug-lield mines.. Of- these, the ’only ones .activelyengaged in mining operations is.thc-Sprihgfiuld.;
Tins mine presents all the indications ofperma-
nence. It has sent.to-market', during .the-past
year, several hundred tons of ore, which pro-
gressively improves in quality as the mine is
worked more deeply. A large and .valuable en-
gine has been recently put-up at this mine, and
there is every prospecf of brilliant success'in
the. enterprlze ■-The copper mined from Ihese.different.local-
ities is mostly smelled in" the United States.
Some of the Tennessee ores have been sent to
England, but most of them come to Baltimore.
The Lake copper is smelted at Detroit, Cleve-
land and Pittsburg, and sent to- New York in

_ ingots. There arc smelting eatablishmerits at
New York, Boston and New Haven,which work
up a variety of ores, hut the. groat, centre ior
copper smelting is Baltimore, There are now
two companies engaged in this business. They
smelt upon (he Welch plan, and procure their
ore from South America, Cuba, and various
parts- of the United States. Last year they
turned out'about eight millions ofpounds of ru?
fined coppei'i

•(Gr*;Faihcr SaiVyer, of:6angbr, Me., iiow in
his 103 d year, is unwell, and but slight hopes
are entertained of Ins recovery.

• [UT 3* Wild Geese are migrating'northward,
which; is considered .4< a’ sure sign”, that spring
is at : hand’. A fdti? days more, and the trees
will be in full leaf.

llcsmG Totni.—The Turkish Admiral
and suue have made arrangements for a grand-
summer, buffalo’ hunt Red River country.
The Vice President, and’some -‘ grave and' rev-
erend lheUnitcd StateSSenate and*
House, arc going to join the part}*.

'

In North Middleton township, on the 24th
lilt., by Itcv. H. M. Johnston, Mr. S.' ATTustus*
Fa'gue, ol Shippchsbuvg, to Miss Beccie, dvuigh-
ter of Jos. Gulye.r, Esq. ■ : ‘
, In Ghunvbcrsburg, on the 16th infant,by the
Rev. Joseph Clark, Mr. Robert Swiqbrt, of
Strausbnrg, Franklin co., to Miss Martha Hor-ner, ofFayottevillb.

[Ghamboisbnrg papers pleaso copy.]

With.
In this borough, on Sunday last, Mrs. Lynif.it

Biddle, aged 93 years.

tT EFT iho subscriber residingJ-Jin Carlisle, a shrewd looking
buy, who walks with* an extra
spring, named DAVID ASKEW.
Said boy left without a cause, and
I hereby notify all pcrsons not to
trust said boy on my account as I

will pay no bills ot his contracting. *

JOHN WHISTLER.
April 1,1858-3t

GEO. Z. BRSTZ,
, : . i) EKTI ST ,

HAVPN& returned to Carlisle,' otiers his
j»rofe4«sional services to the public in gen-

era]. Oflice in North Pitt street, nearly oppo-
site his form'd' residence. Terras moderate.

Carlisle, April !, 1858—Cm

=1

THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.'

. ME GOLDEN PRIZE.
. ME GOLDEN PRIZE;

. THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE-
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

. THE GOLDEN PRIZE-
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE. •

ILLUSTRJTED ! ILCVSTIV4TED !

ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.-
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
TBIK GOLDEN PlilZE,
ILLUSTRATED I ILLUSTRATED I

. Tho New York Weekly GOLDEN PRIZE is
one of the largest and best weekly papers of the
dsly. An Imperial'Quarto containing eight
pages, or forty columns, of entertaining origi-
nal matter; ami elegantly illustrated every
week.

A Gift worth from 50 cents to 5500 00 in
Gold, will be presented io each, subscriber imme-
diately on thc.receipt of the subscription money.

due ropy for one year. . . •. .$2 00, and 1 gift.
One copy for two years. ...S 50, and 2 gifts.
One copy for three years. . . 5 00, arid 3 gifts.
One copy for five years. . . . 8 00, and 5 gifts.

AN'D To fLUDS
Three copies one year. ...$5 00, ami- 3 gifts.
Five copies one year...... 8 00, and 5 gifts.
Ten copies one year, ....15 00, and 10 gifts.
Twenty one copies one yearSO 00, and 21 gifts.

Tim articles to he distributed are comprised
in tho following list:2 Packages ofGold, containing $5OO 00 each.

5 do. do. do. ; 200 00cach.
10 do. ; do. do. 100 00 each,
10 Patent Lover Hunting Cased - ,
. • Watches 100 00 each.

20 Gold Watches 75 00 each.
. 50 do. '■ 00 00 eish.
100" dc. ■ ' ■ , . 50.00 each,:
300 Ladies Gold Watches 35 00 each.
200 Silver Hunting Cased Watches3o 00each.
500 Silver Watches $lO to 25 00 each.
1000(jold,. Guard, Yost and Fob

Chains . , 'loto3o 00 each.
. Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear
Drops, Breast Pins, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons,
Rings, Shirt Studs, Watch Iveys, Gold and Sil-
ver Thimbles, and r. variety of other articles,
worth from fifty cents to $l5 each.

Immediately on receipt oi (ho. subscription
money, the subscriber’s name, will be .entered
upon.our subscription book oppositc-a number,
and .the gift corresponding .with that number
will be forwarded, within oneweek, to the sub-
scriber,by mail or express,, post paid.
. Cf?* All communications.should be addressed
to BECKET & CO., . ,

48 and 49 Moffat Building, 335 Broadway,
. -

Specimen copies sent free. AgPs wanted.
April 1, 1858—1st ofino. ly

FIRST,ARRIVAL OP
Sliring & Summer Goods

MUIE subscriber -is just opening one of.the
‘ I largest and best assortment of. Spring and
Summer Goodsever offered to the public. Ilis
stock lias been selected with great care froiii the
largest and best houses in Hew. York and Phila-
delphia, and every effort made to obtain the la-
test and most fashionable styles in the market.
116 thinks ho will be.able to please every varie-
ty of taste at such low prices as wore never be-
fore offerod.iu.this place.

Ladies Dress Goods.
Plain, black, moire antique; haired, striped

and figured silica, do beges, borege de laines,
bereges, alpacas, &c. :

White Goods.
Such as nainsook, plain and figured muslins;

cambrics, jaconets, bishop lawns, brilliants.
Embroideries.

A. largo stock, of French worked collars, un«
flouncing, edgings,

laces, InS’orfinga, direct; from the importers' in
Ar uW Yo and wilt baaoid very cheap.-

-

A large assortment ofelegant bonnet ribbons
’hich ho intends selling very low; ’

Domestic Goods.
Bleached and unbleached linen and cotton

sheetings, tableliuens,-checks, tickings, ging-
hams, Osuaburg’s bags and bagging, calicoes,
counterpanes, table and piano., covers, curtain
muslins, all colors of Carpet fchuin and cotton
Twist.

Shawls'.
A large, and'splendid* assortment of Stella and

TlnbctShuwls.
GeiUlcmeiSs U’cdr.

Cloths, caasimcvs, vestings, tweeds, cotton-
■ades, linSn and silk handkerchiefs.

‘Carpels and. Oil Clollis.
A very lavgo lot ot three-ply Ingrain, Veni

tion, Ilenip and Rag Carpet#, Druggets, OiCloths ofall widths, Kugs and Carpet Dags.
Trunks,

A largo assortment of trunks, all sizes and
finality; also looking-glasses, which he intends
selling very Cheap. ,

Shots
A largo assortment of ladies’ and children’s

shoes, which ho intends selling very cheap at
the old stand. North Hanovcf sheet, throb doors
north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank. He respect,
fully invites the public to call and examine'his
stock before purchasing, as every effort will he
made to give perfect satisfaction to those whomay favor him with a call;

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 1, 1858. .

Summer Arrangement!
CHANGE OP HOURS.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROADCO’Y,

ON and after Monday, April sth, 1858.passenger trains will leave as follows, (Sun-
days excepted:) ■ ,

"

Fop ISni'i'lsbiirg'.
lit train. 2d Train.

Leave Charabershurg, 5.15 A. M. 4.15 P.M
“ Shjppensburg, 5.44 t< 4.4f, «

“ Ncwvillc, G.lO « 518 “

“ Carlisle, 7.00 « 5.58 «

“ Mcchanicsb’g, 7.30 “ 8.30 “

At Harrisburg, 8.00 “ 7.00 “

For Citnmfocrsbui'g.
Isi Train. 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg,. 8.30 A.M. 1.05 P.M.
i-Mechgnicsburg, 9.08 « . 1.89 «,

“•.Carlisle, 9.4(1 “ 2.11
“ Newville, 10.20 “ 2.45 »

“ Shipponduirg, 10.52 “ 3.15 “

At Chambersburg, 11.22 “ 3A5 “

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, at8.10 A. M., 1.00 P. M„ and 7.15 P. M. ForPittsburg,at- 8.40, A. M.,nnd 5.10 P. M., and
Altoona way train at 1.00P. M. . For Balti-more, at 8.80 A. M., and 12.16,noon. Trains

ii „

') '"n an d Susquehanna and Lebanon
\ alloy Railroads, leaveHarrisburg forßeadfng,Lebanon, Auburn, &c., daily. r
..

ai'us from Harrisburg, Mochanicsburg, Car-lisle, Smpponsbiirg and Chambersburg, will boten cents less when paid for Tiokots at tho Of.nco, than when paid In the Cars,

„ . '
,

O. N. LULL, Supt.Railroad Office, Chambersburg, I fl
April 1,1858. f

Valuable Uinestonc Fatin at
, . PRIVATE S,ll>*:.

SITUATE 'on the Yellow Breaches Creek,
abonftive and n-half mile's sotilh east or

Carlisle, in Monroe township, containing 92
ACRES ofLand, in,a high state.of ciillivation.
—The improvements are a largo
j&XijTJj* TWO- STOnV STONIi

iTTiWli* Man s io n H ouse,
SPRING- HOUSE, WASH, IidOSE, SMOKE
HOUSE, and, other ont-huildihgs. A largo

STONE BANK BARN,
90 (cot long, with- two-, threshing tloors, mows,
granaries, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, and other
conveniences, also, an excellent Carriage House,
arid a grain shod sufficiently largo to hold 12 or.
14 loads ofgrain or hay.

An excellent well ot standing water with a
pump, and- a beautiful spring of water which
rises in the spring house. .An Orchard contain-
ing apples and other fruit. About 7000 bushels
of Lime has been put on the farm, besides half
the manure of a 100 bushel distillery within the
last two years. About It acres of Mountain
land will bo sold with the farm, \,,,

This property is in a high state of cultivation
undim or good (once, and. is ownedat present
by Mr. C. H. BeUzhoovcr. Tile location is a
healthy one, and eligible in,every point of view.

For terms and- further particulars enquire of
A. L. SPONSLBU,

Real Estate Jgcnt and Scrice'ncr.
Starch 18, 1858—W.

License 'Notice. r’
NOTICE is hereby given (hat tho following

named persons have filed with the Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of 'Cumberland
county petitions for License to keep Hotels,
Eating Houses, &c., in their respective; Wards,-
Boroughs and Townships, under the act'of 81st
March, 1856', regulating the sale of intoxicating
liquors, which petitions will bo acted on by the
Court oa Monday the 12th of April next.

D. S. CROFT, Clerk.
HOTELS.

Lower .9/len—John G. Heck, Geo. FJckler,
Victor Shannon.

Upper Mien—John Floyd.
Carlisle, E. If.—Wm. Realtor, Jos. Reiser,

Win. Crozier, David Martin.
Carlisle, IK TV.—lsaac Faisons, John Han-

non, James Raymond, H. L. Burkholder.
Birlcinson —Elias B. Eyster, John Ilockcr,

John Early. ■

East Pe.maborov.gh—Bcnj. Clay, John- River,
Win.-W. Kline, A. P. Erb.

Hansen—Ileniy B. Stone.
Hopewell —i John Fold,
Mijflin—Scott Coyle. .■ Monroe—Samuel Algeir.
llechamcibnrg—Tiomy W, Irvine, George L,

Sponslor, James A,-. Mdoy.. •
A’e.w Cumberland— Jaooh Switzer, Theodore

Willett, John Loy.
Newville—John M. Woodhurn, Dati’l S. Dim-

A’cwfou— Samuel Paries, H. S. Groonawalt,
0. Meliinger.

A'uW/i Middleton—J. G. Beecher, Sftimiol S'.
Middlekauif, Nath’l, W. Seat.'

.Southampton— Win. Clark; Levi'Slrohm.
Shippcnsburg Borough—Henry Hnrsli, Peter

Harlacher, Jacob. Gross, Samuel Specso, John
Wilkins. ' ’ ‘ 1

'Shippcnsburg Township— Johnston M. Allen,■ Silver Spring^ Jacob Shull, Peter Harman,
Jacob Kline, Jacob Otstott.

South Middleton—Matthew Jfonre, Adam
Wareham, Jos. WrPaltoh, John Kicker.

.
,

EATING,HOUSES. .

Carlisle. E. (V.—John HolFmnn, Gdtloib
Swoitxer, Will. Askew, Wm. Barnitz.
•. Carlisle, IP. IP.—John Low.

RETAILERS'.
Carlisle, E. IP.—SamT. G. Huvelt, C. Ii

bom .
‘

.

Carlisle, IP. IP.—Samuel iW. Ilavevstick
Shippeusbtirg Borough—John H. Creswell
March 18,1858—4t,

Protlioiiolury’s Nulice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons inte.
rested, that the following accounts have

been (lied in the Prntbugotary’s Office tor exam-
ination by the accountants therein namcd,,ahd
will bo presented. lg> the Cohrt of Common Pleas
of Cumberland county, for continuation and al-
lowance on Wednesday, the 14th day of April,
,1858. ;

1. The account of Hon. Sainuci Woodburn,
Sequestrator, of the Hanover and Carlisle Turn,
pike Road Company.

2. The arcottnl of David Wherry, Committee
■of William Ramp.'

P. QUIGLET, Proth’v
March 11,1858—8t. . .

Sheriff's Safes.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex*

ponns, issued out of. the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, and to me direct.
C-; I lv ih expose to public Vebdne or outcry, at
the Court House, in the Bbrongh ofCarlisle, on
Saturday, the 3d day .tfp/vV,-1858, at 10 o’-
clock A. 51., the following described real estate,
viz ; • '

A tract of land situated inHopewell township,
Cumberland county, bounded o'n the north byland of W. \V. Frazer and others, on the south
by land of Martin and Hiller, on. the cast by
lands of Gilbert Sharpe and others, and pp the
west by land o(’.Mitchelland Hebcrhg’s heirs,
containing one hundred and eighty acres, bo the
saine more or less, having thereon erected a two
story Log House and Frame Barn. Seized and
taken id execution as the property of John Hol-
lar.. ;

' Also, a lot of’ground, situated in SilverSpring
township, Cunilierlnid county, hounded on the
north by .tile Cumberland Valley Railroad,-on
the south by the Trindlo Spring Road, on tlie
east by land of Andrew J. Kauffman,and ontliu
west by land of Rev. Jos. S, Loose, continuing
one-hnd-a-half acres, bo the same more or litas,
having thereon eretted the Cumberland Valley
Institute and other buildings. Seized and fallen
in execution as the property of I. D. Rupp &

Hugh, Coyle. ' ■Also, a lot of ground situated in theBorough
of Mechanieshtirg, Cumberland’ county, con-.
taining's4 feet in front and 170 in depth, bo the
sanio nibre or less, bounded on (lie north hyI«o-
-enst street, on.tlie south by another lot of De-
fendant, on the east By an alley, and on the
west by Market street',:haying thereon'erectedJt
three. story Brick Dwelling Ifoutc, Slaughter
House, and other buildings'.
' Alsu, a lot of ground situated in the Borough
ofMechanicsburg, Cumberland toumy.contain-
ing 48 feet in front and . 170 in depth, be the
same more or less, bounded on (lie north .by
other lot of the Defendant, on the south by lot
of B. C. Painter, on thu east by an alloy, and
on the west by Market street, having thereon
erected a Frame Stable, &c. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of John Koser.

Alsoj-n lot of ground situated in Westpenns',
■borough township, Cumberland.county, hound-
ed as follows : Oirtho north by land'of Jacob
Throne, on the south by land of Henry Brown,
on tho west by land .of George Zinn,oii the cast
by a public road, containing fliree-and-one-lml(
acres, bo tlie same more or less, having thereon 1
erected a two story Log House, Log Shop and
Log Stable. Seized and tidten In execution as
the properly of Robert Stuart.

Also, a lot of ground situate ,ip CliurclitownfMonroe township, Cumberland county, contain'*l,
ing 90 Coot in front and 150 feet in depth, he the
same more or less, bounded on ific north by tin
alloy, south by a lot of John Faith west, by hii
'alley, a'nd on flip east by a public road,, having

( thereon erected, a tivp ..stoiy .muitficrhoTirdcd
pdotrsiivTr/iniaSfab/o, ondofhor'O’ut-huiidinga.'
'Seized and taken In execution as the property
of Samuel Algicr. .

By: virtue ofa writ of Fiera Facias issued ohf
of the Court of Common Pleas of Cuinberlnnd
comity, and to mo directed, and amicable con-
demnation thereon given, I will expose to pub-
lic vendue or outcry, at the Court House, in the
Borough of Carlisle,™ Saturday, the Sot day ofJlpril, 18 58, at 10 o’clock A. M., the following
described real estate, viz :

A lot of ground situate in tbc Bornugli of
Nowvilio, Cumberland county, containing 196
feet in front and 100 feet in depth, be the same
more or less, bounded on the east by lligh st.,
south by Railroad street, west by other property
of tho Defendants, and on the north.by Charles
Linder, having thereon erected the Big Spring
.Litorary lnsfitufe and other Out-buildings,

Also, a lot of ground situated in tho same
Borough, containing 60 feet in front and 100
feet in depth, bt; the tfame’moro or less, having
(hereon erected a two story Brick Dwelling
Utilise and other Ont-lionsos, hounded on the
north and west by Horn IF. Dock, on the oast
by the Big SpringLiterary Institute, and bn the
south by Railroad street.

Also, a lot of ground situatedin'Newton (own.
ship,.Cumberland county, containing nine acres,
be the same more or less, hounded on the west,
by W. Klink, on the north by John. Williams,
on tho east by Mrs. Alii, and on tlio south by a
public road. Seized and taken in execution ns
the property of the Incorporation of tho Big
Spring Literary Institute.
‘ And all to bo sold by

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff ’s OlBaeiiCarlislo, (

March IX, 1858-4 t f
Store Room and Residence

FOR RENT.
JHIE subscriber offers for rent, from tbe Ist oj

April next, the STORE ROOM, and RESI-
DENCE Into the property orJoirn Coyle, deed.,
situate in Hognestown, Comb. co. The im-

n i ploVements are a large two story
BRICK HOUSE, in which there is u

i S' large STORE ROOM, 20 bySS foot,
with an office in the rear, and Conn,

tors. Shelving; Hoisting Machine, Sic. Tho sit-
uation for a Dry Goods Store is unsurpassed by
any in tho neighborhood, everything being in
■complete order.

There is also a.FRAME TIN SHOP attached
to the store. Tire Dwelling part is in Hist rate
order. There is also a llrst rate STABLE,
CARRIAGE HOUSE; WOOD HOUSE, CIS-
TERN,'and other necessary outbuildings, on
(ho premises. ,

For further particulars enquire of tbe owner,
EDWARD LAMONT, Mechanicsburg, or ofA.
L. SeoxsLßn, Esq., Carlisle.

January 21,1808 r— tf • -

SOmclUiiig Sew.

`~GG4~+ERI'S
HAVING bought the entire stock of Grocer-ies, formerly owned by John G. Williams,end removed ilia same to Adan> Setiseman’s
amv Store-room, directly opposite the Union
Hole), on West High street, I have employed
C. P. Egbert, to assist in the business of thesame, and will keep constantly on haud.agood
assortment of

Groceries, Queensware,
and every Hung ,in tlio line of a Grocer
would respectfully solicit a share nf the patron-
age of Onr'immodiato friends, aa n oil as that of
the public in general, whose favors shall be re-
ciprocated in tlie lyosl satisfactory manner by
giving thorn the worth of .(heir raonev,

.WM. h, HALLER.
Carlisle, March 18, 1858._ ’ ’ ' \ ’

Pcunti)'lv:iui;i Commercial
fnstilntc.

. Located at York, Pa—lncorporated, ISoG!
DURING the past year, upwards ofone hun-

tlrccl and fifty students have .been in at-
tendance at this Institution, representing ten
States, showing a popularity unsurpassed by any
similar establishment. Thecourse of study em-
braces-Book-keening in all its forms; Penman-
ship of various styles; Commercial Calculations
,in all their business relations; Commercial law,
upon numerous important subjects, and Detect-
ing all kinds of Counterfeit Bank Notesat sight,

It is generally conceded that the facilities here
offered for acquiring,! business' education 'arc.
unsurpassed, For particulars write and receive
a Catalogue containing 18 pages.

Commercial Penvmaus'hip.—Upon the receipt
of Thirty-Seven.Cents, T. K,. Worm’a entire'
srotorn of Kemnana/np wi/t he sent to any'nd-*
dress,'free ofpostage. ■ .’

T.K. WHITE, Pros't.
January 28, l'BsB—3m.

Drtdrablv Residence
AT PRIVATE.SALE

THE house and lot recently owned and o'o-
enpied by Mrs. Maria Stevenson, deceased,

situafeiu West Main street, in the, borough ol
Carlisle, neany opposite the warehouse of Mr.
Jacob Rhcem, The property is in excellent re-
pair, and there is" afnevc.r failing cistern in the
yard in addition to the hydrant water.'

Possession may bo had immediately. Terms
made known by application to ■'

T. C. STEVENSON, I „

,

J. W. MARSAALL. ( ■En ' Sl

Or A. L. SpoxsoEn, Esq., Beal Esiate.Hgl
Carlisle. Dec. 17P1857—tf .

'

CtolilingvClotiiiuyr •

S' TEINER & BROTHER, at the Corner of the
Market Ilmise, on tile Public Square, have

opened an immense stopk of . '

€S«Jhi«s, ‘
stdfabto (or Hie present season. The stock eon
gists, in part of
Cloth, Cassimcrc, Jean, Frock, Dress', and Sac,

Coals. Boys and Youllds Coats of dijfer-
ent styles and qualities.

Plain and. Fancy Cassimcrc, Cassinol, and Cor-
duroy Punts.

Satin, Silk, Cassimeio,Sqttiamt and other Vests
ol different patterns and qualities.

Overcoats of alt sizes, quality and price, to sui
the times,

. Also. Stocks, Cravats, Pocket & Neck Hand-
kerchiefs, plain and fancy Shirts, Under Shirts,
Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders,' Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags; etc.

Customer’s orders made up in tho most np.
proved manner, ofwarranted materials. Tbe
Cutting Department'is. under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, and in
every case satisfaction is guarantied*

The aim of the subscribers is to give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability; rind at pri-
ces deiynig competition.

Carlisle, December 1857.

Beal Esialc Agenry.

Removal,— a. l. sponsler, Deal js,.
late Jtgent, Conveyancer anil Scrivener, has

removed to Ids new office, on-Main street, one
door west of the Cumberland Valley Railroad
Depot.

.

lie is now permanently located, and lias on
hand-and for sale a very largo amount of Real
Estate, consisting ofFarms of ail sizes, improv.
cd and .unimproved, Still Properties, Town Pro.
pei ty of every description, Building Lots, also.Western Lands and Town Lots, lie will give
his attention, as heretofore to the Negotiating
ofLoans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,Contracts, and Scrivcning generally.

Carlisle, Oct. 22. 1857.

tlnnab. Co. Agricultural Society,

GWi Treasurer, in account
• u illi (In! C(iniUoiland County AgriculturalSociety, ISST-,

■ Dr,
January 10, to balance liom

last aoot., ■ 638,10
To caiji trim Jlomliers, Tick-

ets sold during tins lair,
W. Askew, rent.
County lol'lB3o-7.

127,8,71
85.00

200,00'
■ —S2Mp,BI

Ult.
By nuh paid for lumber, prill*

ling, Imj'dwnro, (axes, &c., 233,00
Expenses during lair, 201,43
Fur additional land, 000,00
Premiums, for 1850, 48,75M0.," for 1857, 205,00

1358,23

Balance in hands of Treasurer, , $788,58
AVo have examined the account of G. W.Shoaffcr, Treasurer of the Cumberland CountyAgricultural Society, and find it correct,

and that the balance in his hands is seven hun-
dred and eighty-eight dollars fifty-eight cents,
duo to tho Society.

Respectfully submitted,
JNO.B. PARKER,
AT. h. CRAIGHEAD, C CowmitteL‘'

March 11, 1858.
diereliant Grist Mill For Rout.

THE undersigned offers his Merchant Grist
Mill and Tenant House for rent from the

first day of April nest, situated on th'o Cqnodo-
gninet erect, about 4 miles west ofCarlisle. If
not tented Soon, he would ho willing to give em-
ployment to d good and competent Miller to
carry on the business..

„
MARSHALL JAMES.■ March 11,1858./\ ,

IK<‘inov:)l.HAVE rempvfed my store from the old stand
to Hamilton’s new Building, corner of Slain

and Pitt sfs., directly opposite the Metliodist
Episcopal Church, where X will be pleased to
see all my old customers and ns many new ones
as will liivor mo with their patronage. I ain
now receiving a lot ol new Goods, and wi 11 sell
ttio.'u as cheap if not cheaper than any honso in I
the county. Coma one and all to the new store
'and secure good'bargains.’

CIIAS. OGILBV.
Carlisle, March 11; 1838.

Estate Koike.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Sirs.
A. 6.Hull, deceased, are requested tomakc

.immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them for settlement without delay to

J. S. COLWELL,
'JIWy. for the heirs.

March 11, 1858—61

0i»‘9OlllliOII/
'PIIE partnership heretofore' existing between
1 A. 8* It. Noble, was dissolved by. mutual

consent on the Ist day of March, 1858. Persons',
having claims against or settlements to make
will please call with their accounts at the office■of.A. Noble.. A; NOBLE,

- R. NOBLE.
Carlisle, March 11, 1858—St

Muddles, Ilarums, Robes, &c.
A lot of superior largo Buffalo

d°r sale, at the new Sad-
Shop of SajiiiEi E.vsm/no-

mi, directly-opposite, “ Marion
I lljill,” Carlisle. "

'
"

' ' V
X Imve also a supeiioi l Draught Collar, never

before used in lids country. These Collars are
made of the best material, the stuffing being
curled hair, and nmd,e by hands who woik at
this branch exclusively. They are very elastic
and comfortable to the shoulders of the horse;’

I have a very Hue lot of HARNESS, made by
(ho host Workmen of X’hiladelphia, and of the
best leather they are able to get up.

I have also any.quantity of my own made up
work, made out ofa superior quality ol leather
Unished in the city.

■Thankful for ipnncr favors, I rospeotrully so
licit a continuance of the same.

SAME, ENSMINOER-
January 7,1858

HEDGESJAMES IT. IIOSEEII

H£)SLER & HEDGES,
ankers and Real lEscate Agents,r Sioux Cite, lowa.

Coelections made in uii parts of lowa,
Nebraska and Missouri; money invested,

taxes paid, and titles investigated, for non-res!
dents. Mr: Hedges being Treasurer and Re.
carder of tho Sionx City Land District, gives
us superior advantages in tins investigation of
titles/payment of taxes, &c. Letters ofenquiry
promptly answered.

Refer to Hon. A. Leech, Recoivei of Public
Moneys, Sionx City, Iowa; Fichlan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent & Downey, Bankers, lowa City, lowa ;
.las. 11. Lucas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;I Gqy. A.' P. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Shcp-paid ITcdrich, AVni. Glenn & Sons, li.Slcr-rett-and Ira Wood, Mas-, of Trans., C. H. & D.
1!. R. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle Ac Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio; Lyon, Shrob & Co., N. Holmes
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J. W. Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. F. Watts, J. B.Parker, Esq., John B.,Bratton, Esq., Bentz &
Bro., Hon. John Slnari, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag.
tier,- Cashier Vork Bank, P. A. & S. Small,
York, Pa.; Hon. Jesse 1) Bright, Washington,
I). C. 1

November 12, 18S7. |

CINCINNATI M ARINE HOSPITALaIso to
„

. INVALIDS RETREAT. .

Author of “ Letters to Invalids,” is coming!
.... . . Jipnn, AprqvtTUEHTs, .

( .HARWIAJf, Physician for disease o(
X.S tho Lungs, (formerly Physician to Ginefn.
nati Marino Hospital,) will ho in attendance at'hia roams as follows: :

{Mansion House,) Thursday, April
Shippousbnrg, (Union House,) Friday*April30i. , .

Dr. Hardman treats Consumption, Bronchitis,Asthma, Larryngittis, and all diseases of thothroat and lungs by medical Inhalation, latelyused in tho Brandon- Hospital, London. The
great point in the treatment of ail human mala-dies is to get at the disease in tho directman.
ncr. All medicines are estimated by their ac-
tion upon tile organ requiring relief. This Isthe important iact upon which Inhalation Isbased. Iftho stomach is diseasedwe take mod.iciuo directly into the stomach. It thelung*
are diseased, breathe 05 inhale medicated va.
pors directly into the, lungs. Medicines are the■ antidotes to disease and should be applied to
the very scat of disease.;' Inhalation is tho apl

(plication of this principle to the treatment of
the lungs, for it gives us direct access to thosointricate air cells and tubes which lip out of
read) oi every other means of administering
medicines. The reason that Consumption, andoilier diseases oi' tho lungs have heretofore resistod ail treatment has been beep because theyhad never been approached in a direct mapper
by medicine. They were intended to act upon
the lungs and yet wore applied to the stomach.Their action was intended to he local, and yetthey wore so administered that they should act

' constitutionally, expending immediate apd primcipal action upon the, unoQbhding stomach,whilst tho foul nleers within the lungs were un-
molested. Inhalation brings the medicine tndirect contact with the disease, without thedls-anvahtago of any violent action. Its applica-tion is so simple that it can be employed by tbo
youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It doesnot derange thcstomach.orlnforfereln tho leastdegree with'the strength, comfort, or business
of the patient.

Other diseases treated,—ln relation to the fol- ;

lowing diseases either when complicated with
lung allections or existing alone, I also invitocolisiillation. I usually find them promptly en-
able.

Prolapsus and all other forms of female coin,
plaints,irregularities and weakness.

Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease, ■Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other dig-
011s.es oftlie stoinach and bowels, Ac.

All diseases of the eye and oar. Neuralgia,
Epilepsy, and all forms of nervous disooa«».Nocharge for consultation. ■S. D. HARDMAN, M. D. •

Feb. 25, 1868-1y .

’ 1 '

Hover’s Liquid Ualr Dy«.

THE testimony .ofProf. Booth and Dr.'Brin*cklo having previously boon published, tbofollowing is now added :

Fiom Prof. McGloskey, formerly Professor ol
Theory and Practice of Medicine in flip Pe.male Medical College of Pennsylvania, and
late Prolessor of Surgery in tbo AmericanCollege of Medicine, &c.

PintA., Nov. 27,1866.
Mr. Joseph N. Hoover—A trial of yuurldqntd

Hair Dye will convince tbo most skeptical, that
it is a safe, elegant, and efficacious preparation,
Hhliko many otlicrs, it has in several instances
proved serviceable in the cure of some cufano.
ons eruptions on the bead, and I imvtf no lioai-
talion in commending it to those requiring such
an application. Vcrv respectfully,-

J. F. X. McCEOSKEY, M. D.
475 Race St., above ISfb.,

Hover’s Writing Inks, including 'Hover’s
Writing Fluid, and Hover’s IndelibleInks, still
maintain their high character,'which bas always
distinguished them, and tbo extensive demand
first created, lias continued uninterrupted until
the present.

Orders addressed to the manufactory, No.
4IC Kaco street above Fourth, (old Np. 144,>
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH K. HOVER, ARmu/acturer.December 17,1857.

For neat.
THREE Rooms above the Store ot the sub.scriber. They are largo and well aulted(or a Dentist, Dapiierroptypiat, the., and will berented on reasonable terms. C. IKBOFF
. Carlisle., March 4, \BSB—M


